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Alleluia! The search has ended! On Sunday, Nov. 27, the congregation called the Rev. Adam  

Arends to be your next pastor, and he accepted the call. With the beginning of Pastor Adam’s 

tenure, the third critical stage of the interim period between called pastors is set to begin.  

Those three stages for any congregation are: change, transition, and transformation.  

Change is happening all the time and cannot be avoided. It’s a natural part of all life, an        

inevitable movement of life’s forces. We can choose to resist it, be angry about it, even deny it, 

but change is going to occur regardless. This is true for churches as well as individuals. It’s a 

given that during the interim time the congregation will struggle with the concept of change    

as what has been known recedes and gives way to what is not yet seen. 

Transition is the process by which individuals and congregations deal with change. What are 

the options? What can be done that will create the best opportunity to handle change in a 

healthy way? How can we deal with change in a way that will produce the best outcomes?  

Transition can be healthy or unhealthy, productive or destructive. When change is welcomed 

and embraced creatively, a richer life is possible. 

Transformation is the process by which that richer life takes shape. It’s the result of individuals 

and congregations struggling with change. Transformation is what gives the congregation new 

life, opens new possibilities, and renews energy as members claim their place and purpose in 

the working out of God's reign on earth – as you live out your “Why” in ever-new and more 

meaningful ways. 

Now is the time for me to step aside and give way to the new ministries of transformation that 

you and Pastor Adam will undertake together. I’m no Saint Paul, not by a long shot, but he and 

I have this in common, the wish he expressed to the Philippians: “now that I am away you must 

be even more careful to put into action God’s saving work in your lives, obeying God with deep 

reverence and fear. For God is working in you, giving you the desire to obey him and the power 

to do what pleases him” (Phil. 2:12b-13 NLT). 

In the meantime, we will continue our observance of Advent on Dec. 4, 11, and 18 – such an   

appropriate season for preparing to continue existing ministries and begin new ones with a new 

pastor – including a children’s pageant on Dec. 18. Then we will welcome the Christmas season 

with a traditional service of Holy Communion at 5:00 p.m. on Christmas Eve, and an informal 

service of Holy Communion on Christmas morning at 9:30. 

“See, the former things have come to pass,” Isaiah heard God say, “and new things I now        

declare; before they spring forth, I tell you of them” (Isa. 42:9). Today new things are springing 

forth in God’s grace. Transformation is unfolding in God’s own time. If we remember the old   

story well enough and tell it strongly and faithfully enough, we may catch glimpses of the new 

one that even now is springing forth. 

Carpe diem, 

Pastor Rich 



Time flies! We’ve already lit the first blue candle on the wreath! The blue paraments are in 

place. Yet time crawls, three more weeks till Christmas. 

We are in the 4-week season of Advent. The definition of Advent is not waiting, nor is it         

preparing. Advent means coming! We are waiting and preparing for an important arrival! We 

experience the preparation of the sanctuary together in church as we individually prepare our 

hearts. 

The first Sunday of December is the second Sunday of Advent. Now we see two tall evergreen 

trees! The second blue candle is lit. 

The second Sunday (third Sunday of Advent) the trees are alive 

with white lights. Time to light the rose candle! 

The third Sunday is the fourth (Last!) Sunday of Advent. The 

trees have ornaments, garland hangs from the balcony, a large 

wreath decorates the wall. The flame of the last blue candle joins 

the others in the evergreen circle. Things are happening!! 

The fourth Sunday…. Christmas is here! Jesus arrives as humble infant, human yet divine!! 

The sanctuary is transformed. White paraments depict the story of his birth from shepherds to 

Magi, to the manger scene. 

Poinsettias and candles are everywhere. Joyful Christmas hymns resound. Our hearts are 

transformed as well. Christ’s love does this. We just respond with all the glitz and glamour we 

can muster! 

O Lord, May we come to Christmas eagerly with the wonder in our hearts of the first           

shepherds. Help us come to Christmas as the angels singing “Glory to God in the Highest.”    

Let us come to Christmas as the Wise Men offering our hearts to Christ Jesus. In Jesus’ name 

we pray. Amen. 

Your sister in Christ, 

Deborah 



It’s official! It is my privilege and joy to announce that Pastor Adam Arends, by a unanimous 

vote at our congregational meeting last Sunday, has accepted our call to be our next pastor of 

St. Timothy Lutheran Church. Due to the season and moving, Pastor Adam’s call here will   

tentatively begin on February 1st, 2023. A reception will follow. 

Thank you to the call committee and church council for the endless hours dedicated to the call 

process, and to all of you who have kept our church in prayer. A sincere thank you to Pastor 

Tom Glasoe and Pastor Rich Neal who shepherded us for two years as we patiently waited to 

see what God’s plan was for us.  

This month is also a time for bittersweet emotions. Excitement that Pastor Adam has accepted 

our call, but sad to say goodbye to Pastor Rich at the end of this year. He has been a true     

blessing and mentor to us in so many ways. We will be celebrating Pastor Rich before he leaves 

on Sunday, December 18th after the service; please plan to stay after for a short gathering of 

thanksgiving for his time with us. 

As we look forward into December, our childcare center will have their annual Breakfast with 

Santa on December 17th. Please sign up if you’re able to volunteer in any way. Help us show the 

childcare parents and community what St. Timothy’s is all about! 

In closing, I would personally like to thank Pastor Rich, our council and finance team, our 

church staff, altar guild, our organist Nick, Amanda and our childcare staff, our Sunday School 

teachers, our children, and families, and to all of you who continue to keep our church running. 

We are strong, we are blessed, and we are ready for a new chapter with Pastor Adam and God’s 

blessings.  

As we continue into this holiday season, let us remember that Jesus is the true reason for the 

season. Happy Birthday, Jesus. Merry Christmas to all. 

In peace, 

Karen Rose 



Hello, Everyone! 

This month brings the joy and excitement of Christmas festivities and the            

opportunity to teach our kids about the birth of Jesus. We’re looking forward to   

our annual Breakfast with Santa on December 17th when kids from both our   

childcare and the community will have the opportunity to meet and take pictures 

with Santa, sing along with some of our favorite Christmas 

carols at 10 AM, and enjoy a breakfast of pancakes,        

sausage, and fruit. Seatings will be at 9 and 10:30 AM. I’ll 

be at the worship service for the next two weeks selling  

tickets, which are $7 per adult and $6 for children 3 and  

up. Please bring a check or exact change if possible. 

A huge thank you to Karen Sturniolo who once again is deco-

rating the coat room to make it the perfect Santa room! The 

Christmas spirit is high and we can’t wait to see out kids’ fac-

es when they get to be in there with Santa! 

We’re excited to share that our enrollment has boomed! We have very limited 

availability. This means we are in need of more staff, so if you or someone you 

know is interested in applying, please let me know! Volunteers are also always 

welcome. 

A very merry Christmas to you all! 

Amanda Weir 

Center Director 



Our services will continue to be held on Sundays at 9:30 AM. Christmas Eve 

will be held at 5 PM this year. Please note that all services except our informal 

Christmas Day service will be live streamed. The livestream links can always 

be found on the front page of our website, www.sttimothygrandisland.com. 

Breakfast with Santa 

Our Childcare’s most enjoyable and festive fundraiser isn’t too far away! Save 

the date for our Breakfast with Santa on December 17th with seatings at 9 and 

10:30 and a sing-along at 10. Volunteers to help cook pancakes and sausage, 

dish out fruit, serve tables, or sell tickets at the door would be appreciated! 

Poinsettias 

The nursery we're working with would like a preliminary poinsettia count by 

12/8 but will accept orders through the following week as well. If you'd like to 

help us decorate our sanctuary with poinsettias for Christmas Eve this year 

and take them home with you to enjoy, they are $11 each. Please let us know 

who each is in memory or honor of and who it is from. 

If you would like to dedicate something in memory or honor of someone for Christmas Eve but 

would rather not order a poinsettia, please make a donation to ELCA World Hunger or ELCA 

Good Gifts instead by going through our office. Orders can be placed by email or by filling out 

one of the bulletin insert forms. Thank you! 

WELCA Fellowship 

The Women’s Annual Christmas Party, usually held in the parlor, will be at Carolyn Doebert’s 

house on Monday, December 12th at 6:30 PM. Please bring an appetizer or dessert to share and 

a white elephant gift to exchange. RSVP to 716-773-2643. Thank you! 

Christmas Pageant 

Come join us on December 18th at our 9:30 service as our children and youth put on this year’s 

Christmas pageant! 

Celebration of Pastor Rich’s time with us 

Since Christmas Day will be Pastor Rich’s final day with us, please join us after the service     

on December 18th for a short gathering celebrating Pastor Rich and his shepherding of St.   

Timothy this past year. If you would like to contribute to a monetary gift for him, please        

designate as such and return to the office or offering basket. Thank you. 



RESCUING REFUGEES 

The Mediterranean Sea separates Africa from Europe. Every year, tens of thousands of          

migrants try to cross in flimsy old wooden boats or inflatables that are loaded beyond their      

capacity. They are escaping famine, poverty, violence, and war, and hoping for asylum in any 

country that will accept them. And, every year, hundreds of them drown when the weather is 

too much for their little craft. Germany runs a non-profit called Sea-Eye which rescues those in 

danger on the Mediterranean. Its ship, the Sea-Eye 4, was a supply ship built in 1979 well-

designed for rescue operations, but it was converted with funds from ELCA World Hunger to 

include updated electronic and nautical equipment, new accommodations, and the addition of a 

large, up-to-date infirmary. 

When a migrant boat in danger is spotted, the Sea-Eye 4 goes into action. During one mission in 

May, 409 people were rescued over 48 hours; In June, another 494 were rescued. They are about 

half &amp; half men and women, and an estimated 30% of the women are pregnant. Aboard the 

ship, they get medical attention, a warm bed, and food. And a safe ride across the sea to Europe. 

Because of your congregation’s mission support, operations like the Sea-Eye 4 can help those in 

dire need. Thank you! 

We are church together for the sake of the world. God’s Work. Our Hands. 

Marcia Brown 

ELCA Missions Interpreter 

Thankofferings and Thanksgiving Ecumenical Donations 

Thankofferings this year totaled $483 towards the ministries of the Women of the ELCA. From 

those who attended the Thanksgiving Ecumenical Service, $260 was collected. $130 was sent to 

each of the chosen local organizations, the Grand Island Neighbor’s Foundation and the Family 

Justice Center. Thank you for helping make a difference in the lives these organizations touch. 

ELCA Good Gifts 

In the Narthex, you’ll find an Advent tree with ELCA Good Gifts ornaments on it. These can be 

the perfect Christmas gifts for those among your family and friends who have a big heart and 

no need for more things. Give a goat or pig in honor of them this year to help a family with food 

security and economic wellbeing or improve lives with a water filter and school supplies in the 

spirit of the season. To find out more about each gift and how they help lift families and       

communities out of poverty through the love of Christ, pick up a Good Gifts catalogue in the 

Narthex. Offerings for this can be designated as the label on the chosen ornament and placed 

in the offering basket or church office. Feel free to keep the ornament or turn it in blank for use 

in future years. 



Here at St. Timothy, we believe that prayer is powerful and can be incredibly helpful in our lives 

and in the lives of others. Our prayer chain allows you to ask those in our church community to 

pray for your friends and loved ones in their times of need.  

If you would like to add someone to the prayer chain, you can call us at 773-

4400, email us at communications@sttimothygrandisland.com, or contact 

Pastor Rich. Please also include an     address where we can send cards. 

We hold the following people in our prayers: Colin; Gary; Judy and family; Jack Hewes; Paul 

Bassette; Nancy Morth; Logan Black; Cheng-tin Luo; Lana Breiner; Tracy Melisz; Doug and 

Elaine Hardman; Nancy Gorrell; Brenda; Margaret Miller; Marion Passerelli; Marlene; Yosenia; 

Robert Domagala; Timmy Book; Kurt Yaeger; Randy; Betty; Riley; Ted; Joe Morley; Richard E; 

Isla and Eleanor; Edna; Gloria; Brian Volo; Marianne Caroll; Danny Penque; Robin Bengalio 

Richard; Joanne M.; Dottie Roehrig; Sylvia and Joe Smith; Lorraine Pfohl; and Cheryl Rosati. 

This month, we’ll be celebrating Phil and Joan Buchanan’s 60th anniversary on December 1st! 

Pastoral Care is an important resource available at St. Timothy’s. Pastor Rich can be contacted 

at pastor@sttimothygrandisland.com, or for pastoral emergencies, at 716-984-3541. The         

following are some situations in which you should call:  

 In the event of a hospitalization or placement in another health care facility.  

 In emergency situations of injury or illness, even if there is no hospital admission. People 

are often sent home under difficult circumstances.  

 In times of personal crisis or struggle in which you may benefit from direct pastoral care.  

 When in need of pastoral services such as baptisms, weddings, home communion, funeral, 

or memorial services.  

 In any other circumstance where pastoral care may benefit you. When in doubt, call.  

mailto:sttimothygrandisland@gmail.com
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